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Hoferenoe is made to your inquiry o1' recent dute, re
(luestinc an of"l'icial opinion of this o:Cfioe, and l'eading as 
follows: 

''In view of the paper shortul~;o, the t'/lid
land P:ciu·tine Gompo.ny hus advised. me that 
we might be able to cet ct carload of paper 
before tHe l'irst oi' tlle year. It is their 
opinion ttwt it will be vBry difficult to 
secure any amount o.l.' paper ufter tlle tirst 
ot the year. 

"Under these circumstances, 1 would like 
to ll;::,_ve an opinion f~om your office us to 
w11etllor or not it will be legtd tor the 
63.rd Generul ~i.SSe.Lubly to _purchase paper 
Vlliicll they will not. uso, in order to se-· 
cure a supply lor the 64th General ilssew.
bly." 

Boi'ore p;roceeding \'il th oonoidt.u.'e:ttion of the precise le~al 
question wtdoll you lluve p.resenteu, we wish to point out thut 
a chant;e in the procedure relative to the purchbse of the pub
lic printing of the stut~ llus beon ef'f'ected. by roason oi' the 
enuctruent of s.c. s • .3.B. L o. 297 or' the 66ru General 11ssembly, 
and thut it is only under particular c~rcumstances tr1at i'utu:i.'e 
purchases ol paper stock-will be ruade by the State of Missouri. 

V/e direct your· uttention. to a portion of the .i;ct mentionod, 
particularly that portion oi' L:leotion ?6 thereof reu<.ling as fol
lows: 

\ -
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"'l'he state purchasing agent shall purchase 
all public printing ~uid binding of the state, 
including that of all oxecutive and adminis
trative depurtments, bureaus, commissions, 
institutions und agencies, the ~cneral as
sembl and tho supreme courr:-= ' * *" -
l!.:mphasis ours.) 

.Also, Section 83 oi' the saElO .Act, 1'eading a a follows: 

"'l1he SUlJPlY o:t' paper .now on hand in the of
fice of the seol'etary of stu.te shall be 
transferred to the purchasing division. The 
purchasing agent shall require state print-
ing contractors to use such paper in the per
:f'orlaance of' printine; for the state until the 
supply now on 11and is exhausted or .until 
September 1, ~~ whichever shall oaour 
first, Thereafter, !if1e contractor shall fur
nish the 1,l_t:Lper .:;sa 1)art of the colilplete print
Ing j'Ql)uuless the purchu.sing agent shall de
termine ffiut ll would be .t2, ill advanta&e of 
~ stute to £~ se;parate contracts ££!:. 1!!! 
EEE.er.tt (Emphasls ours:-r- · 

li'rolil the foret;oing, it is cleaT that no purchases oi' paper 
stock are to be made subsequent to Geptember 1, 1946, except 
a.ftel' the determinatio!l by the .State Puruhasin[~ Agent that it 
will be to the udvanta/..:;e of the stute to contract :Cor the paper 
separately. 

These procedural ullances relative to tlle public printing 
of the state are pointed. out for your information, us it is a 
mat·ter which will recur with each session of the General Assem
bly. 

Section 20 of Article IV of the Constitution of 1945 reads, 
in part, us follows: 

11 * * * .il.very approp:.:iation law sl1all dis
tinctly speoii'y the amount; and purpose of 
the uppl'Op:ciation without reference to any 
other law to fix the amount or purpose." 
( Etiiphasis ours.) 

Also, Section ~8 of the saru.e ... rticle reads, i11 part, u.s 
1'ollowa: 

"No money shall be vii thdrawn from the state 
treasury except by warrant drawn in acoord.o. 
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anoe with an appropriation m.adG by law, nor 
shall o.ny oblic;ation i'or the payment of 
Iaoney be incurred unless the oo.m.ptroller 
certifies it i'or payment and the state audi
tor certifies-that the expenditure is with
d-.!! lli E,UfQOS!i ££. lli o.p;el·~p:eif!t..!.2.ll anCi"""TTat 

. there is J.n the upproprJ.a tJ.on an unencumber-
ed balunce sufi'icien·t to pay it. * * * 
{ E.m.pha.s1 s ours. ) 

Lookint_; to the uppropriation for the contingent expense 
fund of.' the 66rc1 Genf.Jl'D.l .hsse.w.bly, which is found as a :part 
of House Bill No. 993, ne rind the title thereof to read us 
i'ollows: 

"JLPPHOPHI.itTIOUJ: I:,1oney i'o:c the puy oi'"' sal
aries oi' membe.r•s or the Sixty-third and 
8ixty ... rourth General JJ.ssembly; ~ contin-: 
gent ex· en::.;~ ~ ~i'l Sg~y-tl].i1"'5! Q-en~r!!! _ 
11ssem ~ nclu~J.ng salar>les ~~f al~ct~ve_ u.nd 
appoiutJ.ve off~cers of the ::.nxty-1ihird Gcm
erul Assembly; i'or salaries and ex_pensas of 
melilbers and elll.J!lOyees cmd clerical hire of 
the Conllllittee on I...ee:-.islative Hesearch; and 
i'or salaries, etc., of ·the }'l:issouri Commis
sion on Interstate Cooperation, for the 
period. bee;lnn.inc July 1, 1 \H::o, and ending 
June 30, 1947. 11 (.;~mphasis ours.)" 

Section 8,013 of the Appropriation Act reads as follows: 

"There is horeb;y- &.l_')IJJ:.'Op:ciu.te<l out of the 
.J"tate ~Proa.sury, chc .. rgaable to tho G encral 

· hevonue J?unc1, the SW.rl of' dixtiy-five 'l'hou
sand Dollars Ctr: 65, 000. 00) , or so much there
of u.s .way be necessary, 12. ~ lli contin
~ent dxponses and to pay the .salaries o:f 
electiVe and appointive officers and other 
employees o1' the 63rd General Assembly i'or 
·the period boc;inning July 1, 1946 und end
inc December ::Sl, 1946, as follows: 

11 Gohtingent expensl:fs of the 
iJ.eua t e •• ~~~~ •.•. "' ......... ~~~ ••• 

ii\.Jontingerrt ox:penses 01' the 
!louse . ............ it ••••••• 

fotul ••••••••••.• 
(.i!.!lilPhasi s ou:c s. ) 

40,000.00 
:;:65,ooo.oou 
" 

Reading the il.pproprio.tion J\.ct in the light of the consti
tutional requirements 'luoteu supra, it appears that the d eter.ali-
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nution of your question rilll ue1)end urou whether or not the 
contemplated expenditure i o one IHhicll mi.~~ht be classed as a 
"contingent expense" of the 6;.:ll'U G·enerul Assembly. 11' it be 
found to be such, then it is v1ithin the purview of the .de
clared purpose oi' the approprllJ.tion; if not, the proposed 
expenditure would be violative of the constitutional provi
sions. 

The word. 11 contin.gent" is defined in Webster's New Inter
national Dictionary, 2nd Ed.; as follows: 

11 1. Liable, Lmt not certain, to occur; 
possible, 
2. Ha1rL1erdnr; from u_nforeseen causes • or 
subject to unforeseen conditions; acci
dont.ul or incidental; chance • 
.:J. Dependent l upon u. preoecting event or 
situation); subject to something olse; 
conditioned OJ~ co.w.Ht:i.onal; us, peiJce £.2,£1;
t:i.._gger:rt upol!. compliunce with the pro1'i'ered 
terms. 

7. Law. llo:pendent for e:i.'J:'eot ou somet·dng 
that may or mu,y nO'G ocuur; aG a .s_,on~l..~.ea._t 
esta-te or le;_~dCY. 1l 

In adQi tion lio tiw cow,Lon lildtUlillc~ oi' the word, the phrase 
"contingent t~XJ)ensen ht'\s tU:hJ.UJ.:ee<1 u VJell··settled technical 
rueaning in legal phraseology. We y_uote from Dunwoody v. 'I'he 
United States, 22 Oourt o:C Claims Hep. 260, 1. c. 280: 

" ~ * * ihe adjeuLives contin~ent, inui
J..ental, and .nti~:wella.Q.eous, us used in ap
J:>l'Opri<;~tion bills to l1ualif'y the word ex
penses, .i.1aVe a technical and. well-under
stood 111eanin.g; it is usuul for Congress to 
name the prinoipe.d classes oi' eXJ.Jendi ture 
which they authorize, such as clerk hire, 
fuel, lic;ht, postac;e, telegrams. &.o., und 
then to mulce a small approp:ciation i'or the 
minor und unim.pol'tunt disbursements inci
dental to any t:~l'eat business, which cannot 
well be foreseen un<l vvhich it would be use
less to specify m.ore o.com·ately. For such 
disbtu·sem.ents o. rou.ncl swu is appropriated 
under the head of 'contin!·"Emt expenses ' · * ~ * *" u . J 

.Also, in Johnson et <J.l. "V• Donham ei:i t.tl., 84 u • . ,;;. (2d) 
074, we find the i'ollovdnc definition oi' the term: 



" * * * tho.t is, HUOh ex_penses as might 
ordinnrily bo eXl)eetGLi to .::u·ise in tlle 
conduct o:t' t;li.e office, but vJhich night 
not occur. ''" :..;: ),: u 

.Applyin;; tlJ.eso dofinitionn o:r the term "contingent ex
pense" to the proposed ex:venlii ture i'or .puper, which, ;;,s is 
stated in ~rour let·ter of ing_uiry, will not be used by the 
t33rd General .~~ssembly, i·t 1Jecomes apparent thut such pro
posed expendittU'e is not within the purpose of the uppropria-~ 
tion fro.m which p:.;~y.ruent is to be m.ude therefor. 

CONCLUSION 

In the p1·e.mises, we are of the o1Jinion that the 63rd Gen .. 
eral Assembly may not purchase __ , supply of paper which suoh 
General Assembly has ctscel .. tained will not be used by it, but 
whioh ia proposed to he purchased c.1ntiicipatory of the needs ot 
the 64th G'Jne:t"ul .r,ssembly, f'oJ.• tllc ~~'os.oou t;.fktt ~>uch proposed 
expenditure :i.s not a 11 cm'ltinr;cnt expense" of tho 63rd Gcmeral 
.Assembly, cJ1d iG tllorefore aot within the purpose oi' the ap
propriation from v:hich p~1yment is to bo Jaa.d.e. 

1\PPHOV.GD: 

~.!£. T:iYL01.\ 
Attorney General 

l( es~wcti'ully su bm.:l. t ted, 

WILL li'., B,U;RRY, Jr • 
. H1slsto.nt Attorney Gener·al 


